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真题词汇 2009年托福考试机经大汇总 09,2010托福考位最新放

出规律 破解IBT口语-23分并不难--序ＩＩ 在介绍人任何经验

以前，先给大家推荐一篇文章，偶是考前１０天才看到，有

点想见恨晚的感觉，也就是这个帖子，让偶领悟到如何准备

口语效果最佳。 请大家好好看，领悟这个帖子的精华所在，

这个时间绝对值！看完了偶再介绍技巧！ 下面转贴：（非原

创） IBT speaking一二两题.无敌备考方法 新托福口语考试得

分标准：1、详细具体（空洞的形容词和花哨的句子结构不能

得分）；2、词汇量和语法现象要多；3、规定时间内尽可能

说快一点，多说一点，信息量大一点。我深深知道，中国学

生缺乏大量的语言环 境，在仅有15至30秒的准备时间内要完

美地做到以上几点是基本不可能的。那么，是不是要因为一

个小小的口语考试就放弃我们在加州的阳光下散步的权利呢

？ 当然不会！既然我们不能依赖于现场发挥，那么就通过平

时准备，来大大减低现场难度要求。其核心就是转化原则，

在充分领会转化原则的基础上，创建自己的模板，以精练的

短句，清楚的表达为主。独立口语题破解（一）新托福口语

考试六大题型中的第一种是问你一个你所熟悉的人、地方、

东西或者事件，你需要在回答中加入具体的例子和细节。例

如：choose a place you like and explain why you like this place.请

看看袁老师是怎么回答的：Well, the place I enjoy the most is a

small town located in France. I like this small town because it has



very charming ocean view. I mean the sky there is so blue and the

beach is always full of sunshine. You know how romantic it can ever

be, just relax yourself on the beach, when the sun is setting down,

when the ocean breeze is blowing and the seabirds are singing.Of

course I like this small French town also because there are many great

French restaurants. They offer the best seafood in the world like

lobsters and tuna fishes. The most important, I have been benefited a

lot from this trip to France because I made friends with some

gorgeous French girls. One of them even gave me a little watch as a

souvenir of our friendship.看出奥妙来了吗？1、这个回答里用

的全部是口语化的短句子；2、按照正常的语速念完正好是45

秒；3、出现了多处非常具体的细节描写（得分点）。4、有

景色描写（beach）、有人物(French girls)、有事件(make

friends)，有具体事物（a watch）。为何如此设计，等一下就

会讲到。然后让我们换一个题目再看看，还是用这些内容怎

么进行回答：题目：Choose a restaurant you like and explain why

you like this restaurant参考答案：Well, the restaurant I enjoy the

most is a French restaurant located on a beautiful beach. I like this

small restaurant because it has very charming ocean view. I mean the

sky there is so blue and the beach is always full of sunshine. You

know how romantic it can ever be, just relax yourself on the beach,

when the sun is setting down, the ocean breeze is blowing and the

seabirds are singing.Of course I like this small French restaurant also

because it offers the best seafood in the world like lobsters and tuna

fishes. The most important, I made friends with some gorgeous

French girls in that restaurant. One of them even gave me a little



watch as a souvenir of our friendship. 在新托福口语考试中，本题

型能够涉及到的范围包括事件、人物、具体事物和地方。现

在你是不是开始有些明白为什么袁老师的口语模板要包括人

、地、事、物？然后我们再来做一些难度稍大的扩展训练，

看看转化原则是怎么能够帮助我们以不变应万变。Choose an

important event/ a favorite activity and give reasons explaining why

this event is important/ why this activity is your favorite. 从抽象的

事物转化成具体的景色描写Well, one very important event in my

life/my favorite activity is a little trip to France. I like this trip so much

because we visited a small French town. The town has very charming

ocean view. I mean the sky there is so blue and the beach is always

full of sunshine. You know how romantic it can ever be, just relax

yourself on the beach, when the sun is setting down, when the ocean

breeze is blowing and the seabirds are singing.Of course I like this

little trip to France also because there are many great French

restaurants. They offer the best seafood in the world like lobsters and

tuna fishes. The most important, I have been benefited a lot from this

trip to France because I made friends with some gorgeous French

girls. One of them even gave me a little watch as a souvenir of our

friendship. 注意一定要有两到三句转化句，也叫点题句，即在

文中标注出的句子。扩展训练：1． Describe one object that is

of special value to you and explain why it is of special value to you.

Please include specific examples and details in your explanation.2．

Choose a teacher you like and explain why you like him or her.

Include specific details in your statement.3． Everyone has a goal to

fulfill. What’s your goal and explain why you want to fulfill this



goal. Please include specific examples and details in your

explanation.(在看下面的参考答案之前，请自己先用转化原则

处理一下上面的题目。这几个题目是袁老师精心收集的仿真

题，仿真度可以达到90％以上，同学们要好好利用)参考答案

：1. Well, the object of special value to me is a little watch. 点题，

复述原题 the watch was designed for women and one of my French

girlfriends gave it to me as a souvenir of our friendship. This little

watch is of very special meaning to me because it always reminds me

of those days I spent in a beautiful French town located by the beach.

My watch is deep blue, as blue as the charming ocean view on the

beach. You know how romantic it can ever be, just relax yourself on

the beach, when the sun is setting down, when the ocean breeze is

blowing and the seabirds are singing.The most important, I made

friends with some gorgeous French girls. One of them gave me this

little watch as a gift. I cherish the watch just as much as we cherish

our friendship. 2．Well, the teacher I admire so much is a gorgeous

French lady. She was from a beautiful French small town located by

the beach. She has very charming deep blue eyes, as blue as the ocean

view on the beach. I admire her so much because she is not only a

teacher to me but also a very good friend. Last summer, she invited

me to travel to her hometown. You know how romantic it can ever

be, just relax yourself on the beach, when the sun is setting down,

when the ocean breeze is blowing and the seabirds are singing.Also,

she brought me to some restaurants offering the best seafood such as

lobsters and tuna fishes. Finally, she gave me a little watch as the

souvenir of our friendship.3. Ever since I was a kid, I had a dream to



travel to France. My parents told me that there is a little French town

located by the beach. It has very charming ocean view. They told me

the sky there is so blue and the beach is always full of sunshine. You

know how romantic it can ever be, just relax yourself on the beach,

when the sun is setting down, when the ocean breeze is blowing and

the seabirds are singing.Of course I want to travel to this small French

town also because there are many great French restaurants. They

offer the best seafood in the world like lobsters and tuna fishes. The

most important, there is a good chance to make friends with some

gorgeous French girls. 同学们请谨记一点，袁老师提供的这个

模 板只是给大家一个参考思路，每个人都要根据自己的具体

情况变换模板中的内容，并固定成自己的语言，在地点、事

件、人物、事物四个方面多做转化练习。如果只是一味的机

械照搬，只能产生一种戏剧化的结果：ETS的老头子们会惊讶

的发现原来所有的中国女孩都爱美丽的法国女郎；所有的中

国男孩子一辈子的梦想就是到法国乡下的小酒馆里等人送手

表！ 这个帖子主要介绍如何准备第一题，虽然是第一题，但

确不是最简单的。理由： （ａ）回答第一题比较紧张，因为

刚进入口语，还没有进入状态，所以很容易因为紧张，就闷

了。 （ｂ）第一题的问题几乎没有什么提示，这里所谓的提

示，指答案的提示。不像第２题，Ａ ｏｒ Ｂ是有提示的，回

答Ａ，Ｂ，甚至Ａ＋Ｂ都可以。所以第一题还可能卡在理由

上，例子上。 下面主要介绍第一题考试的范围，偶当时准备

就是按照这个范围准备的，参考了不少口语书，几乎逃不出

偶下面列的范围： 我相信大家已经研究过ＯＧ,里面其实对每

一题的出题范围都有介绍： 第一题的出题范围分为四个方面



： (1) 地点类(place) ex: Describe your favorite placein the city and

explain why you like thisplace. (2006/1/6) (2006/7/15) 这是2006年1

月和7月的真题 (2)事情或活动类(event or activity) ex: Describe

the most importantdecision you have made in your life. (2005/12/2)

(3)人物类(person) ex: Describe yourfavorite teacher and explain

how this teacher influenced you. (4)物体类(objects) ex: Describe

thebest/worst invention in the 20th century and explain how it affects

your life. 以上4个范围，就是ETS考察第一题的内容。 接下来

，就一个个主题来看怎么准备：（我在下面举的例子大部分

以上海为例，大家可以根据自己的情况改写就可以） 100Test 

下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


